An approach led by experience and
advanced methodology

New bearing systems for threecylinder internal combustion engines

«We are an effective engineering partner for our
customers as we supply new and efficient bearing
systems backed up by technical production
expertise.»

"A group of experts discuss the requirements for any new components," explains
Raphael Friedli. Modern analysis and the
development processes - such as multiple
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body simulation, the finite element method
and CAD construction software - are ap-

Manufacturers face considerable challenges when converting industrial vehicles to three-cylinder engines. Angst+Pfister has everything needed to provide
intelligent solutions for engine bearings, starting right from scratch. The
engineers have access to decades of company experience and advanced
technologies.
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Downsizing" is the future for combustion
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Economical three-cylinder engines
are on the rise. Most different
high-tech solutions ensure smooth
running and temperament.

